### Preliminary Sessions '18 Media Activities

**Fri Nov 9**
- 1 – 5pm: Media registration (outside S501)

**Sat Nov 10**
- 7:30 – 8:30am: Embargoed Media Briefing: Cholesterol Guidelines (Room: S502)
- 9:15 – 10:30am: Embargoed Media Briefing: Saturday LBS sessions (Room: S502)
- 10:45am – 12pm: Cholesterol Guidelines Session (Room: Main Event 1)
- 12 – 1pm: Media Lunch/Meet the Researchers: Insights on CVD & diabetes - AHA Sponsored Event (Room: S504a)
- 2 – 3:15pm: LBS 1 Answers to Critical Questions in CV Prevention (Room: Main Event 1)
- 3:45 – 5pm: LBS 2 Novel approaches to CV prevention (Room: Main Event 1)
- 5:30 – 6:45pm: LBS 3 Harnessing Technology and Improving Systems for Global Health (Room: Main Event II S100)
- 5:30 – 6:45pm: Zip Codes are More Important than Genetic Codes Session (Room: N139)

**Sun Nov 11**
- 7:30 – 8:30am: Embargoed Media Briefing: Sunday LBS sessions (Room: S502)
- 9 – 10:30am: LBS 4 Preserving Brain & Heart in Acute Care Cardiology (Room: Main Event 1)
- 10:45am – 12pm: LBS 5 Hot News in HF (Room: Main Event 1)
- 12 – 1pm: Media Lunch/Meet the Researchers: AHA-Allen Brain Health & Cognitive Impairment Initiative-AHA Sponsored Event
- 1 – 3pm: Presidential Session (Room: Main Event 1)
- 4:30 – 5:30pm: Media Reception (Room: S503a)
- 5:30 – 6:45pm: LBS 6 Coronary Revascularization (Room: Main Event II S100)

**Mon Nov 12**
- 7:30 – 8:30am: Embargoed Media Briefing: U.S. HHS’ Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans (Room: S502)
- 9 – 10:30am: Special Session: U.S. HHS’ Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans (Room: Main Event 1)
- 10:45am – 12pm: Invited Session: Unpacking the CV biology of violence (Room: Main Event 1)